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world.' Ai Ihe cle of tht sra-ec- there
was eousldernhle applause. In which your
'0 trretipoiideiit, iu Whalf of fleiierftl IV.
1J. Taliaferro Mini Major Johu Pu, Julued
heaitly. Blchmnnd Diapalch. 'bmtssls S8?tci:r, 1378! T
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Wapiiin'oton, February 20. the Pen
ale itallerlea were well filled In-d- ay; and a
la'rirr basket of flwwera detwattHl Ihedeek
of 8eitaltr-KliieMH- ,' it Miewiiiri. - While
ilellvei!n hi appeal In lehalf of I'.teaur-- v

Y n v. trrun tf the : Meiican war; tfif-h-

ftUr hlnia If ' Me a Iran veteran, Je
reoeived the undivided elletillon ofmna-tnMta- nd

spnke wilhotit tioir. He eald
'l here are now Ittit ll.lkM) men '.-

- liviriit who.

folhiwod the America ii fiaif in the Mtxl- -

-- 1 s TIIE HUMAN WILL,

Tins black tlentii, Tw litcn !' ,gain ap-

peared iu some pari of Russia tine proved
very dexlructlve. and jraipjaxl Ihs" jrrrlet
alarm. Tlibt I lbs saAte dUeaiw whluh in
the fourteenih ceiiitirT Nlewotated lbs
globe, and II gets lis name from the black
simts, ayitiptomalliiof a putrid tleCi'in po-

sit bin, tltal show tlienrselvea a one of ita
olageeiiu the skin oflhe auffvrer. lt Is

thoiighltt iiavt had lis origin lit China In
1333, aonnr li yeafMjIiefore Its it it break lit
Euroiie, sjvl It ratced .l.tt't years. While
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a plseew srs opso for
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One thoussnd A.
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One's life H, after all, given anmewhat
inttimie'a own hand. If you say I will
npt,' to any destiny that seems to shape
llxc'f'M yon. the iHf'uiiiig destiny ia att
bv uvlergo a decided chaiine' There In a

Msny of l

fjtu War. and in aiieakliiir of the eriieritrw already fit"
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Uioatgreat deal in HI. Jl tat t.Va wIiosmv Idrou KhNjf otlitea, flit.nl,' eaUiqnakes ss Ithat

;4 Iwportap JmproyirnU, t
Kotwilbitemding (b VICTOR ha Jon brn

) tbopecref iby machine iu the murlcct &rt
supported by ft host of volunteer witocssew wo

now confident! claim for it mulct
lid a warms of hwuxtaapread dlVaslathitt

everywhere. During Hit name period,
- ikebkcel

the iLtstrl Ptosis a.
Europe hail aa many abnormal conditionssimplicity, ft wonderfal .redaction of
aa had Ihe East The order of Nature aj

wfflcetw M- - iai yb'r.:iS i t. : arft
W ool. twIiia.Kearuey.ljritleM leu, Pillow;
Pierce, Cuahlng, at d t'adwalder, .ate all

gull. He appealed to the Senate loihi
mitiietliiiif fot the brave aurviviira befo.--e

It I ! Inle.' Put It off a few fceaaiona

longer and they will all le In their grave.
A IViVTH 1'AKlil.lNA KKUMKKT.

lle'tolil itf a ebtutli CaiolitiaT reBiiueii,
fMilniliiK to Sejaior Butler, wlilcli hail
I, I'M) nivn when muaterrd intu act vice,
hill which rhtereil ll.e of klexhit wllh

naV "
i r av

ean sSUrd. bt autueiiuw he nisitagea lo bo
there freqneuily. lli employers are tui
tily aatobiitg, to leer hew be grit at Misab

r friction, and altogether s Lrt Chi- -
UnalUmcfJksiniiiU QwaWen, Totmdk" 3- - ni i . ' - a teared to be reversed The seasons were

at various limes Inverted; thunder storsnsby llerebantl cntl others. ' '
,
"

peudifg aioiief i taey.eiil suu diaewvee ft
leak in the nioaey drawer ,, ,dottet' tkt dit.
hunt! but. aad bia'wtsoe will be rsadv for

were freiiueiit in Btldwluttr, and volcauoea,
long considered txtinct, hurst forth afresh.

1 win iio tHMMir.;wiooecin tue
men who ihlnk, 'Whaver ia In rue shall
come out, who Iteeome known to the
wnild; tht men who reove,r will le up
right,' wlioai", never, overcome, by the
iHinptalioua of, ylor. Iliajoriana have
written of aohliera that 'did not know
when they rer beaten;' hut these were
the men who, In Ibe end, know Ihey wre
victorioua; and In the battle of life, not to
know wheti i la hewlr It Is a great tit imr.
Uisagreeabl people are uauailyau uecftuse
they make no effort lo In otherwhie. A
man may eoni'iel himself toternlerea
ting by fighting with ail tinsot-lu- l dUpoal-tior- t.

- It Is only the woman who declare
herself hifiely, and make noefToilato

- - ' l.llAl.k.f Ullll.llu b.

The theory is lhal the (extraordinary ac sin. out who ia now getting' ready for ik

jSn& for IltaairaUd Cir-nd- ftail Trices, , , Idlers! Terms la the Ti-ed-e. .

Don't buy . until you Have seen the lightest runnlng'machine in
the World, the Ever Reliable "VICTOR." '

. I VICTOR SEWING ' MACHINE COMPANY, 'KIDIULXTQWX, COXX, a Jfos. a4 tot Tthuk Arwu, CHICAGO, ZLT.

tlviiy of Hie earth, ftCMcaisauied by
ofvast organic ntanses myonly 23. A llcale lo the Mraivau

rind of lnvusla, brutes, ami ImmIIcs of

by observHig putot ive. I.-- and beiugliitlh-u- l
hi si, his ways, , t, i ' "

Soma aitusthmt will be vseant. becsttso '
lit loys hare beta poisoned by reading had
boks, snob as tbiy would not dare to show

human Iteiiigs ardiioei some change In
the atmoopbvre 4uiaiiual.tt lift. Some

Veteran' C'"iivruiloii at Baltimore in
funned him In-da- that lie and seven
others are all thai now remaiu of that
gallant baud whit mi nobly uplield Ihe
taluiello flug.

IIKPAIIlA flMWINO THIBtTK.TO THR
A.MKHK AN SOI.UIKHS WltM MbHVKU IS

TIIIUTY-KOllCT- II VKAH1816. 1879. their fathers , and would be sshamed towrilers say that the (iinjturt sir waa as
ava I heir wo'.hera see. The itaparetually visible as it appruachel wl:h IU

TlIK thought suggetitd by tbest booka will lead
to vicious sets; tht bo) will bo ruined,
and their place mut be fi.led. Who UHOME JOURNAL,

INCKKA8KU IN 8UK,
IMfliUVEU IN il"Al.lTY. ,

UKUtCKIt IN COHT.

be ready for otit of these Vacancies?
DieiinguUbed Iswyera, skillful pbyri- -

cuos, suocessful wervbsut mast all aeon
leave tbsir pucs fit ouebody else lo fill.
out by one they are remove J by death

1 8 7 9-- .
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burden of death. The dagu owed its
extension almost wholly !o infection and
contagion. Three years panned from the
date of lit ftppefti-aiiv-

t In Constat! nople be
fore it crept by a huge circle to Hit Kussiau
territories. Statistics were aid attainable
then, built is estimated that in China
alone M.OUO.ltOti (moplo dieil. and in the
remainder of Ihe Es.t 2t.O8d.000 soul

pvrisheil, making grand ftiid terrible
olftlnf39.(lUU.U0i. Allhongh there is little

danger of ibe spread of the pest lo Western
Euroie for many general bms it has Iteen
con Hoed lothe East- -li ia not strange that
Ihe Busklans should In startetl by Ibe
ravages ihe black diaih hasalrrady made.
IVrmtnsatlackel wi'h It are said to die
llkefliv, and ihe Ignorant and siirsf b
U.M.S ieasanliy are so terrified by il lhal
many are thought lo have erlalied of

Nmd your ten points boys; they will
prepsrt yon lo step into vacancies in tbt
front rsuk. N. V. Observer.

jaawsisejejseeatatte
DEATH,

We shell come down to theiws wlew
we sbsll bsve bat tea days left, then aiiit

to otliera.

CIIUIOIC HAYLXUS.

Divine veiigsduee eome with feet of lead
but it strike wnk baud of iroa

Mea way die like Units, and yet bate
their place with ike goals.

tt to commuu for ibuae wko are farthest
fruia (Jud to buaal tkeuiaelvs tsioat of liv-

ing bear the cburcb.
Event a sre not detsrmined by the wlic-- l

of fortabs. abick ia bl-u- but by lie
vbeels ol i'ruvidruee, wb.eb sre fall of
) ,

I reckva bias a rkrietiaa indeed that is
Milker aabaose J of the l. Bur a shame

5 st are ia routeot wilk It'lle. raee will
bias I Met with taolblll.

Uod's p rescues wiik a nana in bis bouse,
tkoufcb U U but eltagisjkfj. tbat
bwuee both a ette sad a lar.

Ungtb of days ia iMio.'a rigblbsad
blras.iig. typical of eteraal Ills; but it ia

iu ber leu koaf that arc riches and honor.
It is good to be torly at our devuiious.

Tks tSMtraiiif is as (ood a friend lo :be f ra
re aa il i ike meaea.

nex int.
N hUlory, he aald, haadotte halfju-- I

lee l I he A uier b an aoltllera w bo foua-li-t

lite baalcs and won the vldorim In Mexb
co, and no nation need lie ashamed of
audi soldiers They never suffered de-

feat imr repuhnr from the day they en.
irntl Mexico until enmplele victory

un their tmuneta It ha Iteen
eahl with a sneer that they foiiitht only
Mexicans, hut there were a plenty of ll.viu;
ami If you aak the Fiencli what they
think of the Mel leans as e Idlers they
will tell vow Owt no ieaantry id all Eu-

rope face death will lea fear. They are
iiA aa fiHal aoldiero a ll.e Irhtli, the
Anlo Kaxun. or the tierniaita, aaid
tieneral rihield, Lut Ihey ktutw how to
fia-b-t. ,

HKCIIVfS Til a. PMMCXT A KM V A. UC4
Jn thi connect loll he said he could In

speak of the present Aiitelkan aility
cautw he was not familiar with il, lul If lis
oohlivry are all like llxe whotlrat siarve
and I lien murdered the t'lteyennealltey
never would have entered the rily of ibe
Moutexumae esrepl a prieonera f

TlIK HOME JUI KXAL. take t be earliest
urraaitiii f lUr rerltlriiwnt of liimiie upon
the erie to reiura to M a uUI ulrriilln
rale liefore tlie war, two dollar a year. Tbi
wa it prli-- ilnrlim uearlvtne nl ire tieriod l
tliretrtomlilpof N. I. W I l.l.l.i ami U 1 .Ml lit-U- l.

The IMCTN-O- t reliM-ii- l dotil.lv tor the
ailvanlajte o4 tbeultM;riln-r- , lor while the ralr I
the hiiik' a )rr to, the mze i4 lae p-- r ha
liren iiwreairil lullt a tbiril, a varieiy of new II.
trntry nttrailfaiiia have bran aihleil, with a .'nil
review of the new of llw l- -l nrirty at b'Mue
anil ahrntd everv week, inakiiiK wlwt the prrw
ha !mol uiianimnily divlareil to t
' Tht B'.nt Litemry ami Society Patr

in Amtrien."
Till marked tain to the uWriler Ibe pub

IMr are pralinnl la lie alile t make w ilbout
biM to tbrmarlve by reason of the Hrrvnt large
eireulalion ol inr er. In the Mine direction
Sey count on i4iil greater advanlage to llwir

conUiilly increain: Hie value of
the iaerani reilncinit Lie prk e. Ibil kcrpini;
it In the future a it ha iiren in the pat. the

VWHVSr ASI VIIKM'KST
CMol.rlil of ciillnie in die until. The hMilinK

d)a, tight da), aersB dsya. tig days, fivt
days, four dsy. threw dsya, two day, oao
da). Thau hours ; three hours, two hoars
one hour Then oolv atibtstea, left fivejiiiiiiiiii i ii iii" i f.iiir
ra nuies, four minute, three miaates, Iwo
minutes, out minute. Then only sswoads
left ; ibr, e seetmds. two secobd. one se- -

were fright. Fortunately. Ibe laws of

aia a.a a. a . u A a (J
t"" Tbee Reprint sre not "election; they

gtvs lb orirrinala to KuH. ami at about oue-tbir- d

lac price of the Knj-lhd- i Kditinn.
' "Ke publication ran compare with the leidlns:
Hritl.lt Periodical shove named, reprinted Ity
Ibr lnaard Xenlt I'ulili'hing oinun.' In r-- .

irrt In Millitjr uf rrrrb, wrurx-- v of t.it.
birat. ami inrily of Mile. Ihrr an tvithout ut
rnhtl. Tbrt krr par with' uinffcrn thoiiilil.

etud.-.Go- s)e 1 Tht ebsptet of liiW it ended I
health and iht peculiarities of disease are
much bettor understood now than In crh
lurisegoue by.

Ibe book ttoard ! Tb palt is at rest ! Tbt
feet throa'gh with t be bmrwey I Tht beftd
e'osed from all w rk No word aa tbt
lips. No breath in the ftvsiril. The maacles
Mill. The lusrs still. The tongue still.

liitrnrrrr itrrimrnl nilarhirvrntrnt. w brlh-- r
in relijtion. rpnrr. lilrraturi1. ir art. TIm

hint writer All their .-- t hh nnwt Inrere--

lug iMbw "f htoorr, anil nHb a iiitrlltrnt
arralin oftae (real event .f the hr. j

1 ftK MShr !; Vc(ri.y

I'ht nerves still. All still Yoo might
We engbl lu kiiuw the serivlaie as ibewar. I lil wan lamer mjnyrrt iy lliw

pat tht stetbnscopt to lbs breast, and bear
no Vou might pat ft spesking
truiuet lo tbetr. bat eould not treat
,hs deafness. No motion. No tbrwb. No

FATAILK KTttlCTLT IS ADVAKCK. Hot lally in h.ve will, lb ,..eet t'"! 7 -
fc"

r.y.le,fil.er,i.edHi.left "I"' 'iniliinry
ife. Still !fciill!

SKT yoi"k aimsIiicii.
A msn groes into his aims, ami rises or

inks with thsm It i o-t- e of tbt mo-- t

ietiinent of llie Journal eoiM'trUe Kililonal
on liir "f frrob iittere!: Krillianl Kuniance
and 1'ortrailurr of American l.ile; Kditorial lie-ie-

of new event in the World of He p.t.Ire. 1'ailit iuu. Hriilial lire, riem-e- . Mnh and
the Drama: tirkliial Kva: Amide Kvcerpt
froiii tlie lieet KuroMn Writer pk-- letter
from 1 'nrrrtonibinl in all the steal t'apital o
Hie World: copiou Klr;n ta from New Hooka;
mil racy account rf a) ilif. hapwRin and
doiiif in the lleatl rnilMariiix the Venr
frehct matter of IntereM tnlliia cniintrv and in
Knrnie lite whok completely mirroring; Ibe

it ami wiwloiti, the humor and pMt, the
new ant! prklint Rnip ol the thin .

TKitM. vv.r.v. or t'i'rA.K.
rhe Home Journal one c) , one year, Pi
rople. our year,

"

H H
Fulrurllarr who wMi to join with the Hotic

loitrnal anv one of the leailifr liar
llarier' Maaaxuie: llaia?r' weekly l.lppin
coll'. Hlarkwiod'.:tbe r.n(lih Utiaiferlle, etc.
mav do o at the reduced rate nf . ,'tfnr the four
oi4r masaalne; t ,h far l.ltlcll'a IJvina; A)fe;

ft i (or Appk-titn'-a Journal. Addrr
Mouitis I'uu.i-i- i . co..

So. I'arb riai-e- . Sew York.

FuriijaMllMttt'A''. $t OOftjrrftr
For aaj to Kariowt 7 00
For tnj ibrM Rericva" ;

'
t 10 00

roralfrlUti4MM U 00
For Blackwood's Mipiia 4 00
For Black oo4 and I Ktritw 7 1)0

Fur Black oo4 aaJ t Ktiwa 10 Oil '
ForBUkoo4sii4SI!critl3 00 "
For Bi4oo4 and 4 Kcvicvt 15 00

familiar fteit ufdaily experts nee. and holda
good in every s)bsro of action . Tske tbt

tet , tht moateiau. the poet, what is their
sffini bnl to giva shape and forts before
Ihe eye or Ihe tsr. to Ike idesl txieting in
their own imsgipaibm? The man satisfied

T0STAGB.
Tbla Mem nfiann,w bw ly lh pnl"

librra. b eitu m a rdKhMi J ir cent
on I a ecH to aubwrilirrt In ttrmf year.

HOW AMKKHA ftoMiKK HKIIAVeD U
MCXIlll,

The men whvaervel In Mexb, beaabl,
were ilitiuRuiliel for their hraveiy, slid
linp-rty-

, life, and family honor were heter
before oraiure more evufe in Metieo than
tit yr were durlitjt lite Ainericjiii occatjav
tloiiofihat eouiury. lis fact, no array
evvraerved In foreign country wllh
fewer offender In Ita ranks again! law
and kinhI order. They were a siimde,
manly, and brave set of men, and he did
not believe ihal s Mclirai, veteran ha
ever did In a teltileiil!ary, hut he feared
some may have died In the nnn? houae"
ItoMi.VAIt'a t.XPKUITloX ACkneH THKIiK-8KK-

He rreounletl the atory of Donovan and
his men, who, leaving Miaaniiri, marched
2.01 Kl miles acroaa desert plaiua and Ihrough

lioaiiie country, and who Anally ca
lured a large city, without ever having-lierne'rain- l

alngle crime Can the
country forget eut-l- i men, lie aked, e- -

God'a laws were never i signed to be
like euhweba, which eatcb the linle flies
bui suffer the large ones to break lhnugb.

Venture not irto the ejfttpeny uf tb
that sre infcc eJ with the plague, fc( nt
though I bun think lb) sll guarded wnk sa
antidote.

Aa when we are ia rcsperily we sre res
dy to lb nk oar aovntaiu will never be

brought low, so nbsa ws are ia adveraily
we ait ready to ibii.k ur vsllej itill
be filled up.

When t 'hril was about to teste ibe World
be made (Its will ; Ilia soul lie beuetbed
to His Father. Ilia body He l euueslLed In
Joaepb. to be decently interred. His elotbee
fell lo tie eoMiera, His wot ber be left to
the care of John ; hut nbal should lie leave
lo His poor wbciele. tbst bad loft all fur
Him? Silver sad gold lie had noer, but
He left the hi lhat wbieb was infinitely bet.
Jer, His peace. Mslile Ileniy.

Kishxn. Thla, front the flolden

wab bis own work never tan bt great. Is
it not Botorwa. ihst aa he advance in skill
bt become mora eritieal and dtfBcuH It
please, and sees de foots in work on which,
perbeps years before, be Innkt with too)

VLViO.

Ayer'sA nWonnt of twenty per iH be alWweJ
Ueliineof fonr o nvo. paranna. Thna: four

.plea of Htnfbw d ot W one Review will ho
eat U no addrcM for !.: fnr roplrof be
nr K hme and Mlae wood 6rW andaoon.

plseenlutisrsciMin? vtbenct tbt seosa-tivcBt- es

bt fsalt ? Use he lust his skill ofSarsaparilla eya and band, bis sense of beaaty aad form
or tcb-r- . or hsrmoay ? Not in tht least.PREMIUMS.
lie bas simply groeo. aad as ha has mwn

II0H TO PKOSPKR IN BUSINESS.

Iu ihe first plsee, make up your mind In
ecroinplu-- whatever yoa undertake; de-

cide upon some pricslr empl.tjuient end
pete tit ia it. All difficulties srs over-rou- te

by diligenaa and Be r--

sfrsid tv work with jnurowa band and llj

Inn. 'A csl in gloves ealekes ho
niire.' 'He who remains in tke mU grind,
not be who goes snd come. Attend to
your s ; never trust lo another. A
ol thai belongs to many ia ill stirred snd

worse boiled. Be frugal. -- That which
will not make a pot will make a pot lid.'
Pste the pence and ihe pounJ will lake

cart of Iheaiselves.' Be abstemii-ns- .

Who dsnlies btte. shell Pepgars prove,'
Rise early. I'lotirh deep while stairgsrd
leep. and yea shsll hate torn to sell ar.d

keep.' Treat every one with retpert end
eiviliy. 'Kverybing is gained and nolb
ing bt by euurteaj Mooi manners in-ta-

toe res. Never antietptlt weallk from

aay snares than labor ; eepeeislly aeer
place dependence epos becoming ihs tr

of an iuberitsnce. IIs wko ran
after shadow baa a ssriomt race ' A
bora all things never dpair.

"''" '- -

TflRBmnAt, CitAwnrsj. He was tall
andawkwahl, and she waa abort and
bashful; both were an aert ttfeicetdtng
great Joy. They enlerel hotel In

ftnd ftfter lit' bad reiftlered Ins
name "and lady," he said to the clerk

'See Iter, mister, me and my wife have
Just been spliced, and I ant going lo show
Amanda Iht town If I.' lakes mult day.
Now glvt us nut of them rooms like the
Temple of 8olnenn, you know."

The clerk called to a hoy tied said :

gentleman Ilea brldl fliam-Ur- ."

At tltia Iht tail rustle became Instantly
exciled.

"Not ay long slnd I Yoo shiny haired,
Idled ehirted, grin
wing monkey, youean't play that on met
If I am 'roin !he country, ) a don't catch
me ami Biy wlfebslglng tnyourdoggoued
old harness house."

..:. JWtasi., a

Iaj jour finger ua joar pulse, end know
tbst at every simkt soma tmmnrtsl ps.ses
lo bis maker antne fellow being ore Ihe
titer of death, si.d if at bat think uf il,
wt fti.y oell wondrr tbst it should ba to

his eoaoepi tun bsvt grown. Let any oat
eomp.re bis work ss msn with hit war If
as ebibl. and ba will smile at tht differ.

For Scrofula, ami all
scrofulous dieaca. r.rvi-pel- a,

jloe. r St. Antho-

ny's Fire, Krtitioiis and
Lruplivo dbwaws of th
skin, I'lccratiirtis of the
Liver, Uiuatli. Kidneys,
l.unc- - riiitpli, I'ustiilis.

Xtw awliWhera (p.l Inf ea'lr) fr Ibe rear
J;t am bave, wilnnHl enr(e.lbeMiiintilr
thoUtVuartor of IK MH-- periodiH a

tber ma anbafirll Inr.
irineteMl,ne Ultieralo any two. tbreo

or fanr of the ahuae prriralral. may be one
tiwroitr IterlenV n a;t anlewrlbrra toaU
t biar bac Iwonflbe Konr K"lew.'nr on

art of Itlarbwood' tr l;n.
JJeH tier premium to nlwrriliera nor devmtnl

enef . Andk it jet the asms with tht
ftei tally when through their eftorta was Rule, h as I rue a It ie hetiitlful : Who

Ihesplendhl lerritory along ih. rf klndne-afc-tanoth- er, wllh.
a. i at .lil. S a . - I t IMAW s I'aoils, Blotches, Tutnora.

I'aciuc n'p, wiiu us aoiu aim

escierief s i. is wtik'tht inlelleet. fhw
aame lawtf petvs ls slf owr natirt. , Tht
min whf k soiiMirsd s stnst of MB. hat
aimptygrowB. 1 1 has hst ftothiog, hat
ht has gain, dbe hse gsiatd n (saw tea

II- er. Salt itheum. Kcald
Head. ItlliCttbnil. I Inert.

repiN of hi.l.tiea. Tkt fatts eontarniaf
himself rmin what tker weit, btst hit

laelnneenn neaiiowra wnn-iw- - mi-- ,

milled Uirert to Ibe piil.llber. So premimn.
given lo clnh.

To aernro premium K wll lie nereanr to
ntfceevrlr apilteatin. aalba atocb avallaliie for

that pnrpe ia llmHed.

The Ieonard gcott PuK Co.,
41 Barclay St. Jfw York.

thoughts bvaored into bigher epbsrt,
nd hs bss bieslhed part Mmeephert,

HOW NOT TO 0KT IAWAL NUtTS.
He came into oor blot, and mtttt ttt

ing his subscription, said
I gnes yet en stop sending my psptr

t'vt jaA subscribed fr a paper 1 notd
mor.' w :

'J est ao,' wt relarned.
Ht palled Ihe paper oil of his pocket

out feeling ft warm glow of satlafsdbn
creek lu'owwne shady rs rner of Hit heart,
and fill It wllh aw, elite and peace ?
Is like Hit lying knot of violets and mlg.
nnnelle Into Ihe button hole. Just where
their perfume may rl dfliibnily In our

seie all day. And what n pleasure It will
he, when Hit present trouble la over, to
remember that, even In Hit darke4 day,
wt found lime and Incllnalbm to give In
other persona tome MtrihM of that tender
tieae, or practical helpfulness, whkb was
theovtiflow of lhal geiienntssplrll, which
dually bore us I It rough II all lo lta-p- y

and iwaeelul ending. "Ilejoiue wllh Ihem
that do trejobvt, and Weep with) IhtM that
ween.''

Hou(hern Home ay Taylor McLean
and Dick Wlrke, both colored, ami ewt--

wllh ftineut half a doxen aliases, con vka

ted of limine rohbeno ftnd whn eeed
some Unit ago fmm lheiiltentlary,wer
retapinreil Inlhtsclty by H'wn'" Hill

ml Kerrlngton, and taken ImkM la serve
out their sen telices1 ' '

The Hmitliern Homo nays A young
Preahyterlan res( her in this stcibiinf iht
Hlait, aaya that h baa only mailt a'ntut
So In two years from uniting eiplet in
toarrlaio. lit lila Miaitf rif al i..M. Ha iIm

aad beaded it to o f.r inrsetimi. ft wss
a Itiiisbelphle publret'bm, being Metly
pnnleil. ornsmenitd with hstdomslr eu

silver anil vaal resources ?
Tllri VKTottlKH or TAYISR AKIIsVVrTT.

He pkluicd old Bough and Beady
standing on Ihe Itlo (Jraiide wl'hS.lMI

tnait, ami on frun led by leu uiilllons of

nph and declared Biiena Vbla waa one
of Ihe foremost bailies in history. He
toldofllie rapture of Vera t'mx. and,
politt.iigtn OenerallkrMUordoWlllianta,
who sal behind him and who wa Iu that
Ullle.ssldae there fought position
four limes as strong as Ihe men who

It, and they out d the
Americana two It itne. He ranked this
Utile wllh lhal of hew Oih-an- a when old
Andrew Jackson, a lie termed hlm.de
feated the Hrltl-l- i.

THK AHMY THAT KMTKRKO Tilts rlTV 0
Mr.XIOo. ,

After compllmeitlliig Ihe skill of the
eoiiiander in t hief, Ihe skill of the en-

gineers, and tho management otourar
I tilery, he said ,111 Km Milt of rVpteuiher,
117, ,wn Amerh-an- a eroaeod tht iam
parts and entered the illy of Meho. with
4 Mipulalbmof ni., ami defended by
.Ki.tssi disciplined thsi. The Amerhtua
hmked so liialgiilrteanl when drawn up In

Ihe grand plasa thai It waa foriumtte lhal
Ihe rlllens lliot'ght I In In blt the e

guard of nif army. An Engliali
realdeiil. on bring told that Ibis wss the
army that hail taken Ibe ciiy, reraatked.
Yon Aiuerluaos are not only brave, hut

you sue Ibe Oiust Imprudent Jyvople lu the

Sorrs, l.'lieuinntiam. N'eiiraleia, 1'ain in
tlm lloti'-ft- , M li and ll'-ad- . Female
Wenkiieaa, Sterility, LeucMrriuea, atiaiu
fmm iiitxnml nlcVmllon. and L'terine
diaeaxt. 8jliliUc dihJ Mrrcnril 4is
eaaes, I)mi.r. .ypriia, Kniaci.-ttion- ,

fI' tioral Dehililr, and for Purify uig the
BloraJ.

This 8iir.iparilla i ft enml4iiation of
((etalile nltintivca Millini(ia. Man-

drake. Yellow Iktck with the IvdiJrt
flf rotasaium and Iron, and is the moit
rflirai km yet known for
the di.K-aw- s it ia int mlt-- to cure.

Its intrmlieiib nresoikiifulWcom
binr-d-. that the full slo-rativ- elfr-c- t of
each is run-l- . and while it is so mild
as to he. harmh-- evi u to chihlrru. it is
still to effectual ftiiUi put out from the
ayitetn thtwe iniiurities and comiptioua
which develop into louUim.ine, Am-aim- .

li reiniLakm it enjoys is dffrifoil
fmm its cures, and the timridi'na; whlih
prominent hysieis.n nil avrr tliccotuv
trvr;iM in it rove tlteirrsperienee
of ilx tiKofiiliM'ts.

t i rtillc;iirjitti tin(f iU virtues have
WTiitiiulabrd. ami are constantly f

ni iveiL and as many of tli'-- i are
puiilinly kun n. they funiUh emit incii'i;
evi.leuce of tint rii riority of tliis

over every other alterative
ruc lioliw. m generally ia its SM

to any otiier trotiicine known, that
Wit h ihi tuore tli.m to neure tiie
jni4ie tli.tC Uio beat nuaiitirs it l.aa ever
juterracd aru atriotly hpuntautcd.

rat eaiuta r
Dr. J. C. AYtR 4 CO.. Lowell, Matt..

frmrHrnl mi Ammlfltrml
til tt atLklbwiSIa a.tlar-iiiKS-

.

grsved bes.1 and about f trty
eight eolamnt if reading matter

A verf tsir lousing paper," said wt.
Yf. said bt.
Bui my dear sir, dn tm find much tews

ooootrniiig tar tounty in il flung before sure-te- en tsars. (July one per
to, bt didn't know Ihst bt led foundson in ten lhound lives la It a hundred

J. C. S. LU MS DEN .
CITY STOVE 8T0RK.

rAVKTTETILMC nBKT,
Opf naii 'be Market.

KalriKU. . C

I.r(r. HMit. lets!. nI thn Ckeapnt

years old, od bnl one it a hundred rescbaa
oorftste?'

sny.'
D.i yon find anytbing sbont
N.t. bt hover dd.silly years. Hie married live hwgr lbu

tht single. Tkert it one aoldier lo evert
eight psreost, and tat of evttj thotiwud
born, ninsi vt wed Jings tskt .isot.

And yet bt needed thst sheet maek moit
tbsn ht di.l hit tuantf paper.

Sm-- meg srs ble4aw tt tr onrnwuBi.
tf. What eiitrptief wawld lonrieb with
out them 1

STOVESCOOKING p... ... .... - - m - - I

dares he has no patience wbaleeel with I
.
Cd. L. L. folk, Comntrsslonef of Ail

mairhiioithil priHitaatlnslbm, ami yt lib) tutlure, will ilellveriht OwmeneeirHint
nwiics.itdiihHi woulJ seoui to ludlvata ! sddrtas at RutherforJ Cullege fl lb JHel

tbAt be baa. I uf May tiext.

A Pari , fj(h. Itianin Kiu(ud
othor Ileal. o M-i- ,i ret varieiy.

Thf.''li-,r",- 1 ild f.'fff "A'aro.
ROf.:in nfl ilfc.if nocj-iiity-

f,l ?i.n. J . u ?. U D CI,

I rlore men worry and fret tbs-DHh- era
ty over Is tea tbst over love.


